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Disks Replying
To "Wolverton"
NEW YORK—Shapiro, Bernstein is

getting “answer” mileage out of its

smash copyright, “Wolverton Moun-
tain,” originally cut by Claude King
(Columbia). Making a Top 100 ap-
pearance this week, in the number 94
spot, is “(I’m the Girl from) Wolver-
ton Mountain” by Jo Ann Campbell
(Cameo). Another reply is called
“Tiajuana Border,” a novelty inter-

pretation of the ditty.

Golden To Bow Line of

Kiddie LP-Book Sets
NEW YORK—Golden Records, the

kiddie-directed firm, is launching a

new line of book-and-record sets this

fall. Each set, priced at $3.98, con-

tains a 12" LP and a 32-page full

color story book published by Golden
Books. The first six releases—individ-

ually poly-bagged—are “Treasury of

Bedtime Stories,” “Golden Mother
Goose,” “Yogi Bear Songs & Stories,”

“Treasury of Christmas Songs,”

“Golden Bible Stories & Songs” and
“Introduction to the Orchestra.”

Richmond Issues Tapes
Of New "Sound" Catalog

NEW YORK—Tape counterparts of
Richmond Records new “Percussive
Stereo” LP’s have been issued by the
label. As with the initial LP release
of the line, there are 12 tapes (see
last week’s issue for titles). Each
tape carries a $5.98 list.

Mayer Named Manager
Of Bel Canto
COLUMBUS, OHIO—E. H. Mayer is

now manager of Bel Canto, the tape
firm, is was announced last week.

Mayer, previously national sales
manager, will have direct responsibil-
ity for all phases of the Bel Canto
pre-recorded tape operation, including
product planning, market develop-
ment and production.

Replacing Mayer as sales head is

Hugh Engelman, who will direct field

sales efforts for the hifi and public
address lines of Bell sound division
and sales of Bel Canto pre-recorded
tape. He joins Bel Canto after three
years as sales and merchandising-
manager of the parts and accessories
division of Motorola Consumer Prod-
ucts, Inc.

Decca's New Nashville Offices Make Official Bow

NASHVILLE—Last Wed. (8) marked
the official opening and dedication
festivities of Decca Records’ new per-
manent headquarters in Nashville,
long the focal point of extensive re-
cording activity by the label.

Located at 803 Sixteenth Avenue
South, in the heart of Nashville’s
center of recording and music pub-

lishing activity, often referred to as

Music City, U.S.A., the new building

is a two-story structure of modernis-

tic design, featuring wood panelled

walls and soft lighting, created by
W. B. Cambron and Company, Inc.,

architect and builder.

The building will house executive

offices, reception, audition and rehear-

sal facilities.

A&R Director Owen Bradley will

be in charge of Decca’s new Nashville

offices. He will be assisted by Harry
Silverstein, who also oversees Decca
promotion for the area. Also housed

in the building will be branch offices

of Northern and Champion Music
Decca’s affiliate publishing firms.

These are co-managed by Gerald Nel-

son and Jerry Crutchfield.

Top label executives including

Leonard W. Schneider, executive vice

president, and vice president Martin
P. Salkin flew to Nashville to be on

hand for the opening-day activities

and to greet the many Decca artists

who live and work in the Nashville

area.

Decca’s association with Nashville

can be traced to the very early days
of the company’s history in the mid
30’s when A&R producers made
periodic flights to Nashville to record
the ever-increasing number of local

artists bidding for national recogni-
tion. Many top-name talents in the
country field rose to world wide
prominence via a recording associa-

tion with Decca. A number of these

remain active, best-selling attractions

today, including Ernest Tubb, Kitty

Wells, Red Foley, Webb Pierce, Bill

Monroe, and Jimmy Davis. Others,

have been discovered and gone on to

become potent factors in the record

industry. Among these: The Wilburn
Brothers, Bobby Helms, Goldie Hill,

Roy Drusky, Jimmie Martin, Grady
Martin, Bob Beckham, Loretta Lynn
and Connie Hall.

Several of Decca’s top pop talent

record exclusively in Nashville.

Brenda Lee, Burl Ives and Patsy

Cline each has recorded their recent

string of hits in Nashville.

Commenting on the new edifice, ex-

ecutive vice president Leonard W.
Schneider said, “This stands in en-

during brick and concrete as evidence

of our continued faith in the city and
the people of Nashville. It is an ex-

pression of our confidence in the con-

tinuation of a venture that is both

economically sound and rich in its

musical heritage. We’re proud to be

a part of this heritage that enriches

so many throughout the world.”

CBS Earnings Up
For 2nd Quarter Of '62

NEW YORK—The Columbia Broad-
casting System Inc., the parent com-
pany of Columbia Records, racked up
record sales and earnings in the six

months ended on June 30, according
to announcement last week by Wil-
liam S. Paley, chairman, and Frank
Stanton, prexy.
The second-quarter net earnings

were $6,388,000, equal to 72 cents a
share. This was almost double the
3.383.000 and 38 cents realized in the
quarter ended June 30, 1961. The
organization’s net sales rose to $118,-
105.000 from $114,760,000 a year ago.
CBS showed net earnings of $14,-

153,308 for the first six months of
this year. This is equal to $1.59 a
share against $9,409,332 and $1.06 a
year earlier. Earnings before taxes
rose to $31,069,308 as opposed to $20,-
476,332 a year ago.
The Paley-Stanton report also

noted that net sales for the 26 weeks
to June 30 rose to $246,656,296 from
$240,767,745 for the 1961 period.

22 Albums In Fall

Program From Savoy
NEW YORK—As part of its “Fabu-
lous Fall ’62” program, Savoy Rec-
ords and its affiliated labels, Gospel,
Sharp and Regent, are releasing 22
albums.
There are nine Savoy entries, three

on Gospel, six on Sharp and four on
Regent.

Details regarding the operation of
the plan will be announced to dis-

tributors in the near future, the label
said.

The new Savoy LP’s are: “Gospel
Organ Solos,” Little Lucy Smith,
“What The Lord Has Done,” Jimmy
Jones, “Happy Am I,” Elder Light-
foot-Solomon Michaux, “Sunday Serv-
ice-In Person,” James Cleveland &
The Angelic Choir, “Just Over The
Horizon,” The Ward Singers, “Some-
where in Glory,” Davis Sisters,”
“Modern Windows,” Bill Barron,
“Futuristic Sounds,” Sun Ra, and
“The Jazz Messengers,” Art Blakely.
The Gospel label is represented

with “Gods Promise,” The Blind Boys
of Alabama, “The Sower,” Imperial
Gospel Singers and “I’m A Pilgrim,”
Tommy Brown Gospel Singers.
From Sharp there’s: “The Bibles

Right,” Rev. H. B. Crum & Golden
Keys, “City Called Heaven,” Corin-
thian Singers, “Jewels,” Murrie Sing-
ers, “In The Building,” North Phila-
delphia Juniors, “He’s Holding Me,”
The Ellison Singers and “Help Me To
Run This Race,” Sally Jenkins Sing-
GTS.

The four Regent LP’s are: “Atom
& Evil,” Elete Jubilee Singers,
“Words & Music Of Love,” Don
Raphael, “The Lord Is The Master,”
The Gospel Redeemers and “I’ll

Work Till The Day Is Done,” Alex
Bradford.

Shasta Has
New Vocal Trio

HOLLYWOOD — Jimmy Wakely’s

Shasta label has signed a new teen-

age vocal trio, JC 111, to an exclusive

pact. Group, from Salt Lake City,

where Wakely saw them perform,

planed to Hollywood last week for an
initial disk session, the results of

which will be single release some-

time next month. Names of the mem-
bers are John Keddington, Steve

Buntjer and Willard Van Etten.

Correction

NEW YORK—A story in last week’s

issue erroneously stated that Clyde
Otis was holding down a post as

A&R exec at Carlton Records. The
exec should have been Otis Blackwell.

Otis is still an indie producer, oper-

ating a firm called Argon Produc-
tions, this city.


